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Haifa, Out. 2.--- lmWt of tourists
of visiting only tlioso spots in Pnlestino
cftllcdlioly places or to which somoBibli
cnl nssoclntlon is nttncliod, causes them
to neglect ruins of tlio highest historical
interest, unci which arc often ns well
worth sccincr from n picturcsqiio ns
from nn archaeological point of view.
Tlioy ninko nn effort to go to Nnznrcth,
whloli differs in no respect from nn

Syrian town, mid which docs
not boast n single, object of antiquari-
an interest, while they omit from their
programme, bcoauso it is not Included
in tho books, n ruin liko Cicsarcn, n
city onco unsurpassed for grandeur
nnd raagniflconco by anything in Pal-
estine" wlion Herod raised it to tlio dig-
nity of a metropolis, nnd the scono of
many important ovents, both Biblical
nnd historical. Horo Peter baptized
tho first Gcntilo convert to Christiani-
ty ; hero Philip lived with his four
daughters, engaged in missionary
work horo Paul preached before Fe-

lix, and "almost persuaded" Ap;ripia
to becomo a Christian. It was in the
theatre, the remains of which aro still
to bo seen, that Herod made his ora-
tion to tho multitudo when the "nngel
of tho Lord smote, him and ho was eat-
en of worms and gavo up tho ghost."
It was in the streets of Cicsarea that
on tho occasion of a quarrel between
tho Greek and Jewish Population, 20,-00- 0

Jews wcro massacred. Hero tho
celebrated historians Eupebius and
Proeopius wero born, and here was
found, when tho olty was taken by the
Crusaders, tho hexagonal vaso of green
crystal which was supposed to contaiu
tho Holy Cross.

Tho old Roman wr.ll can bo traced
for a mile and a half, enclosing an area
strown with tho remains of a theatre,
hippodrome, temple, aqueducts, nnd
mole, while a second line of fortification,
still in admirable preservation, and
over half a milo iu extent, marks tho
enceinto of tho old crusading fortress,
with its castle and donjon keep, its ca-

thedral, its northern church, and har-
bor. This tendency ou tho part of
travelers is tho more, to be regretted a
tlio opportunity ot examining tneso

ruins is now about to pass
away, never again to return.

Tho Slay colonists, whose immigra-
tion I described in my last letter, are
laying out broad streets right across
tho most interesting ruins, using the
old foundations, appropriating the
beautiful masonry, tlio whito stones
which formed tlio temple built by Her-
od, and tho brown limcstono blocks of
tho cathedral of the Crusaders, quarry-
ing into ancient buildings beneath tho
surface of the ground, levelling down
the ruins at ono place, levelling them
up in another, and so utterly trans-
forming tho wholo picturesque area
that it will soon bo no longer recogniz-
able Already within fivo months over
twenty good stone houses have been
built, some of three stories high, oth-
ers with vaults for merchandise and
storing grain ; in somo coses the old
crusading vaults, evidently used for the
same purpose, have been mado availa-
ble. The dwellings are being built on
the plan which renders tho towns of
tho Moslem-Slay-

s of European Turkey
so dull and uninteresting ; they aro all
enclosed with courtyards, tho high
etouo walls of which,! jealously guard
the harems of the proprietors. In
this respect these western Mohamme-
dans are far more particular than the
Arabs, .vho allow their women com-
parative freedom ; but during the per-
iod of my stay in Ciesarea I did not
seo ono of tho female colonists.

Their male belongings, however,
wore moro hospitable, especially when
they found that I know their country
and was familiar with Mostar and Cog-nitz-

iu tho neighborhood of which
towns had been their former homes.
They woro the landed aristocracy of
their own country, and havo therefore,
brought a considerable amount of
wealth with them, a largo tract of tho
most fertile land of tho plain of Shar-
on has been donated to them by tho
Turkish Government, and there can bo
no doubt that tho country will gain by
their settlement in it. In manners and
costume they form a marked contrast to
the native,'who are evidently much
impressed by their wealth and dignity.

Tho lower or peasant class of Bos-
nia and Herzegovina wero not obliged,
when the country was conquered by
tho Moslems, to chango their religion,
and they havo continued Christians ;
while the descendants of their masters,
who remained tho proprietors of the
soil, becamo bigoted Mussulmans. The
consequence has been that now that
the country has been handed over to
tho Austrians, tho Christian peasantry
havo naturally found protection from
tho authorites against tho oppresion of
their former masters, who, unable to
endure the' humiliation of soeing tho
tables turned and their old servants
enabled to defy thorn with impunity,
havo sold all their possessions and mi-
grated to tho dominions of tho Sultan,
rather than endure tho indignities to
which they deolareo they wero exposed
from their new Christian rulers nnd
their old Christian serfs very much
on the samo principle that tlio South-
ern States becamo intolerable to somo
of the landed proprietors after tho
emancipation of their slaves. Wheth-
er they will ngrco with their Circassian
neighbors remains yet to bo seen. They
form the avant garde of o much lar-
ger migration which is to follow as
soon as arrangements can bo made to
receive them. Ono of tho leading men,
who has opened a store, assigned mo
nn unfinished houso as a lodtrlnur. and
said that he inteuded to enlargo it into
a noiei ior travellers.

It is worthy of the notico of intend-
ing trayollera in Pnlestino next season
that thoy can now drivo tho whole way
if they wish iu wagons belonging to
tho faerraan colonists from Jerusalem
to Nazareth in four easv davs. instead
of having to ride and camp in tents as
heretofore. There nro excellent hotels
nt Jaffa. Tho next stopping placo
would, now that accommodation is
promised there, bo Ciosaroa, tho noxt
day to Haifa, whero tho hotel is being
eniargeu ana put on n thoroughly com-
fortable and European basis, and tho
noxt day to .Nazareth, whero good
quarters can bo obtained at tho con
vent, but where, if this routo comes to
bo adopted, a hotel will doublets short
ly bo built. As soon as travellers
give uj) tlioir present expensive habit
ot travelling through l'alestino with
tents, the hotel Accommodation will
bo increased, nnd tho existing carriogo
ronus, ns wen as tno vehlclca which
karerso them, he improved. The Gov
eminent has recently determined to
construct a enrnsgo road along the
coast from Acre to Beyrout and Trip-
oli, which, if it is carried out, will niter
all the existing conditions of travel.

Tlio most striking features of tho
ruins of Cicsaren are tho crusading ens-tl- o

and tho old Roman molo. The for-
mer is built upon a long narrow reof or
bieak water, partly artificial, vhlch
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runs out into tho sen for 1(10 yards,
forming tho southern side of tho har-
bor, while tho northern side h formed
by n oort of molo or lolly inoio than
200 feet long, which Is composed of
somo sixty orsovenlv prostrate columns
lying fide by sido in tho water liko
iowh of stranded logs. They aro Irom
fivo to twenty foot in length, and nver-ag- o

about eighteen inches iu diamotor.
I never In my life beforo saw suoh nn
array of granito pillar bo closely idled
together for such n purpose. Indeed,
to judge by thosu which remain, Cum-rc- n

must havo been n city of columns.
Tho Crusadeis used them to thorough-bin- d

their walls from which tho butts
project liko rows of camion from the
side of n tnan-of'wa- r. Thoy must hnvo
built many hundreds of old Roman
columns thus into their fortification.

Tho crusading wall enclosing tlio
town rises from n moat wh'ch is nbout
10 feet wide, but, being much filled in
with rubbish, is not moro than 5 or 0
feed deep. Tho wall itself is about 9
feet thick, with buttresses at intervals
which aro from 30 to fiO feet long and
project from 20 to 20 feet s but it is es-

pecially in the casllo and donjon, which
is built nut into the sen ou the project-
ing reef that the columns nro used as
thoroiighbonds. Somo of these nre of
red granito j others of gray. Tho Bos-

nian colonists nro perching a cafe on
the ruins cf tlio old donjon, immediate-
ly above magnificent prostrate columns
of red granito nine feet long and four
in diameter. 1 observed hero also a
finely polished block of red granito
over six feet square and thrco foot b'ix

inches thick. Thero is also a curious
doublo tessellated pavement, ovidently
of two periods, ns tlio upper tessenu
aro at least six inches above tho lower
ones. I am afraid, as tlio masons are
working immediately abovo them, they
will soon disappear, as will also a beau-

tiful carved capital in whito marble.
I scrambled up to the top of this

ruin, where the rib of the
groined roof of tho upppor chamber
still remains supported on a corbel in
tho form of a human head, and looked
out of the pointed arched window sheer
down 70 feet on tho sea, beating
against tho baso of tho sea wall. Tho
mouth of the small artificial harbor is
about 200 yards across, but tho latter
is too muoh exposed and too small over
to bo of much value.

Among thoRomnn remains tho hip-

podrome, tho theatre, ind tho aqueduct
are tho most interesting. The Gist is
a sunken level spaco about 350 yards
long by 100 wide, surrounded by a
mound, and in the middlo aro thrco
truncated blocks of red granite, which,
when standing on each other, must
havo formed a conical pillar about 9
feet high and 7 feet diameter at tho
baso. "There is also another fino block
of red granito nearly 40 feet long and
4 feet in diameoer, which has been
broken. The theatre is a aemiciroular
building of masonry in an immense ar-

tificial mound, surrounded by a trench
near tho sea. It is menloincd by

as capable of containing a largo
number of poisons. Indeed, tho ac-

count by this historian of the building
of this city by Herod the Great, which
I havo just been reading, is most inter-
esting. It occupied twelve years, and
was finished thirteen years before;
Christ. Ho say that the stones of
which tli'i sea wall was built wero .50,

feet in lunglh, 18 iu breadth, nnd 9 in'
depth.

For nearly COO years it was a Chris
tian city nnd tho soat of an Archbish-
op, then for 500 years it foil under Mos-
lem rule, nnd nn Arab traveller in A. D.,
1035 describes it ns an "agrocable city
'ungated with running wutcr and plant
ed with date palms nnd oranges, Bur- -
rounded by a strong wall pierced by
an iron gate, and containing a fino
mosque.'' Then for 150 years it re
maincd a crusading stronghold, while
its final and complete destruction by
the Sultan Bibars took place in 1265
A. D., since which time it has remain-
ed a howling wilderness. I havo dwelt
somewhat fully on tho present aspect
oi tuo ruins, as ino transformation
they aro undergoing will booh bo com-
plete.

I'rom C.xsarca 1 followed tho coast
northward with the high level aque
duct, which in places is still in tolera
bly good preservation, on my right.
This acqueduct was the chief Bourco of
tho water supply for the inhabitants.
It was eight miles long, and at ono
point tunnels tho rock ior a quarter of
n mile, thirty feet below its surface.
There was also a low level aqueduct,
three miles long, which drew its water
snpply from tho Crocodilo River. At
some seasons this is a dangerous stream
to ford, though I experienced no diff-
iculty. That it is not misnamed I pos
sess indisputable proof, for n fow'
weeks ago nn Arab ncquaintance pro
sented me with a pieco of crocodilo
skin nbout a foot square, cut from tho
hido of n crocodilo which ho himself
helped to kill in this river. Passincr
Tantura, which also contains somo cru-
sading ruins nnd rook-cu- t tombs, I
reached tho Jewish colony of Zimma
rin, which I had not visited for rich
teen months, nnd whero I was pleased
to find tho colony iu n thriving condi-
tion, tho colonists hopeful, industrious,
and contented, the crop promising fair
ly, nnd their progress only checked by
tho refusal of tho Government to allow
them to build permanent dwellings, n
difficulty which it is hoped mnv bo
ovcrcoino by a judicious display of
uriiiui-B- uiiu patience

Farming and Getting Hich,

It may bo wholly idle to attempt to
stem tho tido that is rising with such
a forco iu this country in favor of mere
riches, but in tho caso of farmers it is
as well to lay the simplo truth before
them as to withhold. Without in tho
least presuming to dictate motives or
nuns 10 nny class of men, wo may nov
ertheless soy with perfect truth and re.
spect for their status and privileges,
that farmers of all men aro the
very last ones who need troublo them-solve- s

about riches ns other people do.
Possessing and living upon their own
productive acres, they havo all tho ro
quisito resources of wealth constantly
in their own hands. Thoy aro sure of
sneiter, ot looit, nnd ot needful cloth-
ing ; to toil and moil, pinch and scrow,
starve and deny, merely to bo account-
ed with n certain amount of monov.
is only wasting the precious term of
life which might bo used to far better
purpose.

Wo will indulge iu no moralizing on
tho subject further than to say that to
go without iu order to scrape togother
n certain sum ot money, and then to
leave it behind without ever having tlio
productive nnd enjoyable uso it, is tho
folly of childishness itself. To provide,
with prudence and industry, against
the acoidouti of life nnd tho infirmities
of possiblo old age, is of courso every
man's duty, and should supply tho
healthful stimulus to exertion ; but to
become a slavo, to starvo tho higher
and bettor nature, and to deny rational
enjoymont to ono's self and family
inerely to bo worth so many
dollars, is folly indofonsiblo.

A man on liis own farm, well culti

vated nnd kept, well stocked, witli good
modern dwellings nnd barns nnd out
buildings, master of both I line and
ncrcs, lied to no hours by the call of
bells or whlsllof, free to comu and no
according to tho necessities of none but
himself, mostly,

Iu his own fields nnd
! I 111 ...l.t .!- -periorming ins ucniiniui moors wiiniu

sight of tho smoke of his own clilm- -

noys, Is study ns rich in tho genuine
sense of that word ns nny man can bo.
Ho'has nothing to fear nnd nobody to
envy. Ul ono thing ho is Hiiro nil his
days, and that is a sulliclcnt living j

nnd that Is what other men nro novor
sure of without n single pang of doubt
or apprehension. Therein his laud ; there
is his homo j there Is all tho animate
and inanimate machinery of his estab-
lishment i and fur tho rest hu looks In
protound trust to tho bounty ot heav-
en.

Instead of this unworthy and demo-
ralizing anxiety to got rich, if tho aver-ag- o

farmer once being solidly estab-
lished, would rcsolvo lo enlargo and
exalt his life as it is, to make more out
of that, to enjoy as much as possiblo
of what thero is to bo enjoyed, to
odorn and beautify his home that
only paradise on earth within and
without, lie would find nil his daily
tasks far easier oven to tho extent of
beitig delightful, ho would feel rich
whero now with more money ho feels
nil tho time poor, nnd ho would rid
himself of a false tyrant in tho form
of increasing parsimony that holds his
nose to tho grindstone till hu is flung
into Ins grave, lllurrneri only know
it, they could easily be the richest men
on earth. Mass. 1'loughman.

EfTeot of Suu on Trees.

Dr. Samuel Hope, of Atlanta, Ga., in
a paper to tlio American Pomological
Society, relates tome of his observa-
tions and experiences on this subject.
Ho appears to be fully convinced that
apple, pear and peach trees, trained
with high heads and not protected nr
tificially from the 'afternoon sun, dis-

play irregular or flattened trunkB when
tho bark on this portion is not entirely
dead. This appearance, in his opinion,
indicates n great disturbance in tho cir-

culation ol sap, which has become un-

duly heated, and the deposition of
healthy woody structure. In this cli-

mate small trees, if trained high, after
transplanting make no growth unless
protected from tho evening sun. The
effect of the evening sun, as shown on
his own grounds, had been very marked
in pear blight.

Suggestions warranted by tho wri-ttr- 's

exiierienco with fruit trees expos
ed to tho rays of tho afternoon sun aro
briclly as follows : .Nail two boards
togother and placo about tho tree so as
to shado the exposed side. Whero hill
sides are cultivated in orchards and ter
raced tho needed protection can meas-
urably bo obtained by planting on tho
slopos exposed to tho morning sun but
shaded from tho hot afternoon sun.
Low training and careful pruning, with
a view to induco tho growth of low
limbs, will answer all purposes in moro
northern climates, but at tho South
nothing short of oompleto shade such
as that afforded by tho boxing recom
mended will lully serve with somo
trees. A plan meeting all requiruinentB
with gooseberry, current nnd raspberry
bushes is to plant them on tho south
or southeastern sido of a garden fenco
oi wall.

Pennsylvania Grows its Own Wheat.

Pennsylvania docs not do anything
by halves. It produces moro manufac
tured iron and steel than nny other
State in thy Union and moro coal and
oil than nil the other combined. In
the matter of growing tobacco to solace
tho chewers and smokers it doesn't
tako a back scat cither. It turns out
more carpets than any other Stale,
and there is scarcely an important in-

dustry in the country in which the
Keystone State doesn't stand iu the
lront ranks. As to rolling up big

majorities well, if thero is
any other State that wants to compete
in that lino they aro respectfully noti-
fied that tho race is a froo-for-al- l.

Ono would naturally suppose, in
view of tho immense development of
manufacturing ami raining interests of
the State, that agriculturo would hold
a secondary placo in its list of great
industries. With so many millions of
workers to bo fed, it would hardly bo
expeoted that bread enough for every
hungry mouth would be grown on
Pennsylvania soil. Marvelous a9 it
may seem, howover, tho reports col-

lected by tho official reporters of the
State Board of Agriculturo show the
last wheat crop of the State to have
been 23,000,000 bushels. This amount
will furnish the broad for tho entire
population of tho State, tho seed for the
next crop and leave n surplus of three-quarter- s

of a million of bushels for
people who cant grow their own
wheat.

This is an astonishing exhibit and
one of which tho people of tho State
have reason to be proud. A State that
can devote bo great n portion of its cap
ltai and energies to its mining nnd
manufacturing interests as Pennsylva
nia does and still bo ablo to feed its
own population, must bo a prosperous
State indocd, all croakers to tho con
trary notwithstanding. And Pennsyl-
vania ie going to bent its present record.
It has any amount of lauds yet untill- -

od, upon which abundant wheat crops
will be grown in the future, no matter
who is President. Times.

Is a Drib-Bitin- g Horse "Sound?"

Tho Philadelphia Ledger says : A
case of interest to dealers in horses was
on Saturdav boforo Judges Thayer,
jucock, and Arnold, in Uourt of Uonv
mon Pleas No. 4. Nathan Fretz sold
to Thomas Johnston & Sou a number
of horses. Included in tho bill was i

charge of $205 for a hors: which prov
ed to be, as Mr. Johnston allegod,
"crib-bite- r and wind sucke.r" Ho sold
tho horse for S175 and olaimed the
right to deduct $90 the difference from
Frets' bill. This thu latter resisted,
and claimed judgment for want of a
snfhcient affidavit ot dofence. Tlio
horse had beon warranted "sound and
kind," and Fretz's counsel claimed that
crib biting was no breaoh of wairanty
of soundness. A number of English
cases wero cited, which hold that "crib
bing" is merely n vice, and judgment
in all ol thorn wns given to the iilmu
tiff, notwithstanding tlio fact that the
horses sold wero "cribbcrs." It is not
to bo noted, howover, that the warran
ty wns "soundness," nnd not a warran
ty ngalust "vice." The English cases
howovor, refer to tho incipient Btages
ot criu-uitiu- wnen it produces 8truu
tural changes and impairs thu working
power ot tno animal, men, thoy say, it
becomes n disease, and tho buyer can
then well plead that tho Iioibo was not
"souud." Judge Thayer accordingly
permuted mo cieioiuiaiii to mo a sup-
plemental affidavit of dofenco in order
to aver if ho could that thero had been
an alteration of the structure of the
horse, and this tho defend subse-
quently did, setting forth that there
had been an enlargement of the glands

of tho throat and tho distention of tho
belly. This will probably send the
caso to n jury, but the court Ins not
passed ou tho sufficiency of tlio supple-
mental averment.

Ask James II. Mercer about Acker's
Wood Elixir, tlio only preparation
guaranteed to cleanse thu blood and
remove all chronlo diseases,

If vou cnmiiliment a voiIiil? ladv bv
saying to her that sho has 'shell llku
cart,' be careful that you aro not at tho
time waothing a boat race.

Jas. II. Mercer distinctly states that
Ackci's English Remedy has nnd does
cute contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely now medicine,
guaranteed.

Jas. M. Mercer states that indiges
tion proparos oyery ono for discase,but-guarantce- s

Acker's Dyspepsia Tabled!
lo euro all forms of indigestion.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUAPLK

Real Estate.
Ily vlrtuo ot an order of tho orphans' Court of

Columbia County, tho undersigned Administrator
of tho cstatoot .Martin A. Ammerman, late ot tho
township of Flslitnjrcrccfc In tho said county of Co-

lumbia, deceased will c.iposo to public salo upon
tho premises on

Friday, Nov. 21, 1884.
nt ten o'clock In tho forenoon, tho following

real estate, lt i

ho. 1. A certain ruessuago and tract ot land situ
ate In tho township of Fl .hlncreek In tho county
of Columbia aforesaid, and bounded nnd described
as follows, llEdlNNlNa at n stono cor- -
ncr In tho Asbury public road, thence by land ot
w. w. Muiun: south twenty-si- x and a nuartcr do- -
frees East ono hundred nnd titty and sovon-tont- h

porches to n stono corner by land ot Joslah Hess,
thence by land of said Hess South sixty-fou- r nnd a
halt degrees West, slxty-llv- perches to a stone,
thence by the samo South eighty thrco and a half
degrees Wost, ntty nnd four-tent- porches to a
stono corner by land ot Nathan Smith North twen

x nnd a quarter degrees West, ono hundred
and sixteen and h perches to a corner by
land of John Laubach, thenco North thlrty-clg-

and a quarter degrees Kast, thirty-fou- r perches to
a stono corner, thenco by lands of tho cstato of
Martin A. Ammerman and land of (leonro Pealer
North sixty-tw- o nnd a halt degrees East, eighty-on- o

nnd four-tent- h perches to a public road tho
placo Of beginning, CONTAINING one hundred
ncres and eighty perches strict measure bo samo
moro or lesss, on which is a two story framo
houso, framo barn, horse stable, hay shed, good
orchard and a good spring ot water. Thero Is also
supposed to bo a vein of Iron ore on the Bame.

No. 8. A certain tract, ploco or parcel ot land
situate In tho township aforesaid bounded and de-
scribed as folows, to.wlt : imuiNNINO at a stone
corner In Asbury publlo road thenco by land ot the
CBtato of M. A. Ammerman North sixty-tw- o and
a nan degrees East, twenty ilvo perchos to a stone
In said road, thenco by land of Oeorgo l'caler
North twenty-nv- o degrees West one hundred
and forty-si- x perchos to a stake, thenco by land
ot K. L. Iiraon South slxty-tw- o and a half degrees
vt est, twenty-nr- e perches to a corner, thonco by
land ot John Laubach South twonty-nv- e degrees
East one hundred ana forty-si- x perchos to tho
place of bcglnnnlng, CONTAINING twenty-tw- o

acres and one hundred and thirty perches strict
measure, bo tho same moro or less, on wh'ch Is a
small peach orchard, and panotitis well tim-
bered.

No. S. All that certain messuage and tract sit
uate In tho township aforesaid, bounded nnd de-

scribed as follows, : BEGINNING at the
Northwest corner of a lot owned by said Slartln A.
Ammerman thence South sixty-on- e anclono-hnl- t de-
grees West, four and porches to a stake,
thenco by land of Albert Ammerman South twenty
six nnd a halt degrees East, six perches to a stake,
thenco North slxty-on- o and a halt degrees, East,
four and nve-tcn-th perches to a stake thenco by
land of said Martin A. Ammerman North twenty-si- x

and a half degrees West six perches to the
place of beginning, CONTAINING twenty-Bevc- n

perches strict measure, be the somo moro or less.
TE11MS OP SALE. Ten per centum of

ot tho purchase money to bo paid nt the striking
down ot the property j tho th less the ten
per cent, at the conUrmntlon absolute ; and tho re-

maining three-fourth- s In one year otter conllrma-tlo- n

nisi, with Interest from that date.
J. 11. HEWITT,

Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OP VALUABLE.

Real Estate!
Tho undersigned executor of Matthias 8. Appel- -

man, dee'd, will sell at public sale on the premises
on

Saturday, Nov. 22, '84.
at one o'clock V. M.,

A Valuable Farm,
situate In cooper township Montour Co., on tho
road leading from Illoomsburg to Danville and
about equal dlstanco from either place. Si! 1 farm
contain about

EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND
In a very good state of cultivation. Thereon Is
erected a good two story framo house and bank
barn, wagon shed corncrlb and all necessary
out buildings.

Henry Christian as at present tho tenant on tho
farm which adjoins lands of Henry Wertman and
Jackson Illecker on the East William McNIchand
WIllUmMourer on tho South, Andrew Wertman
and Flilllp Kellar on tho West nnd other lands ot
decedent on the North,

TEItMS OP SALI! will be lo per cent, onrtayot
salo i ono third of balanco on 1st ot April. 18, at
which tlmo deed and possession will bo given, and
the balanco In equal yearly payments to suit pur-
chaser.

At the same time and placo will be sold

A LIME STONE QUARRY,
a Umestono quarry containing about Blx acres
ot land on which nro erectod two kilns and llmo
houso adjacent.

TEItMS OP SALE. Ten nor cent, on day ot salo
and balance on Jan 1st, lbe, when deed will b
tnven. A. S5. SC1IOCU,

Oct. Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUAULK

Real Estate
Ily virtue of nn order of the Orpaans' court ot

Columbia County, tho undersigned Administrator
of the estate ot Kvan Welllver, deceased, will sell

v iiuuuu buiu uu mi, premises, on

Saturday, Nov. 22, '84,
nt ono o'clock l. m., tho following described roal
estate, lt :

TRACT No. 1.
Bituato In tho township ot Montour, Columbia
county, reuno., bounded and dosclbed as follows,

IIEGINNINO at a white oaK grub and running
thence by land of Francis Kvans North forty-on-o

aegrees west one hundred and eleven perches and
to a hickory grub ; thenco by laud of

James narlon, north sixty degrees Kast twenty
nluo perches to a whito oak ; thenco by land of
the estate ot William ivy, south thirty-tw- o de
grees Kast one hundred and eighty perches to n
white oak and thence South ntty-fou- r degrees
West eleven porches and to the plucu of
Of ginning, CONTAINING thirteen acres four per.
chin and nllowanco of six per cent for roads, &c,
moro or less.

TItACT No. S.

Situate partly In Montour and partly Iu Hemlock
townships, Columbia Co., bounded on tho North
and Kast by land ot iteuben Oulld and on tho
South and Wost by land ot John Walter CON
TA1NINO about ton acres, more or leas.

on tract No. t, there Is a good two story framo
dwelling houso and n bank barn nearly no w, a
good well and pump at tho house and a stream of
fresh water running through thu land, u young
apple orchard und oilier fruit trees, nil cleared
land and in a good stato ot cultivation.

Tract No. s part clear aud part woodland.
TKUMH Ol' SALIi-T- en percent, of

of the purchase monoy to be paid at tho BtrUIng
aown ot the property 1 the less tho tin
per cent, nt the confirmation ot sale, and tho re-

maining thrte-tourth- s In ono year thereafter, with
interest from connnuntlou nisi.

JOHN E. WKLI.1VKII,
0ctS5,lS(M. Administrator.

Oct t

AtlvurtlMlttir ClicatHll!
"It lias brnomo so common to begin nn

nrllclu, In nn elegant, Interesting style.
"Thou run II Into some nilvertissnienl

Mint we uvolil nil sucli,
"And simply call nttcntlon to the merits

of llnp Hitters In ns plain, honest terms,
possible,

"To Induco people
"To kIvo tlicm ono trial, which so proves

their value th.it they will never use not-thin- s
else."

'Tlio Ilcmcdy so favorably noticed in nU tho
paperf..

ltellglous nnd secular, ti
"Having nloigo sale, and Is supplanting alt

other medicines.
'There is no denying t ho virtues ot the Hop plant,

nnd tho proprietors ot Hop Hitters Iwue showngreat shrewdness nnd nullity
"In coinjioundlng n medicine whoso vlrtueB nro

so pnlpablo to every one's observation."

tun sin: dib ?

"No I

kHlin llllffnrnil mill QiifTuMifl nlnmt ntntttra
nwny nil tho time for years,"

"Tho doctors doing her no pood i"
"And nt hist Wns cured by this Hop Hit-

ters thu pnpers say so much about."
"Indeed l linked I"
"How thankful wo should be for that

medicine."
A DAl'niITKIt's MISERY.

"Elovon years our daughter sulfcrcd on
nun in misery,
"From n complication of kidney, liver,

iicumnuc irounio nnd JNorvous debility,
"Under tlio euro of tho best pliyslcinns,
"Who gnvo her dlsenso vnrlous names.i.t...- iih nu rcuci,
"And now sho Is restored to us In good

health by ns simple a remedy ns Hop Hit-
ters, tlmt wo Iiftd shunned tor years beforo
using it." Tho Parents.

rATllKIt IS OBTTISO WELL.

"My daughters say :

"How much bctterfnthcr Is slnco ho used
Hop Bitters."

"Ho Is getting well after his long uffer-n- g

from u dlsenso declared Incurab i
"And we nro so glnd that h your

Hitters." A Lady of Utlcn, N
tr-N'o- genuine without a bunch ofHops on tho white label, shun all tho vile, pot"

sjnous stun with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

ffl. C SLOAN & BR0

ULOOMSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-cla- work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TI. Y 1)0 HE.
Price) reducedlo tuit the times.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OF CAST CH WROUGHT IHON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

The following shows tho Ticket Oothlc, ono of
tho several bcnutlf ul styles of Kenco manufactured
by tho undersigned.

For lleautr and Durability thoy are unsurpass
ed. Set up by experienced hands aud warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices nnd specimens of other de-

signs sent to nny address.

Address

I3L00MSBURG PA- -

jiny

I

CLOTHING!

J

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Whn nlu-.iv- mvna vnn thn Intnst.
styles, mid cuts your clothing to fit
you. iinvmg unu tno experience tor n
number ol years in the Tailoring Uusi-11P8.-

has U:irncd what material will
give his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and style and will try to
plenso all who givo him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OP ALL DESCIHPT10NS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always ot tho latest styles. Call nnd ex.
amino Ids stock before purchasing else
where.

Siors neni door to Tirsl National Bank

Corner Slain & Market Su.

Rkidiiii
i5 Aui

April

CatarrH What Is UUirrh?
It Is a illseam ot tho

mucous memo r a n e.
generally originating
In 1 ho nasal passages
and maintaining Its
sirongnoiuin inuurau.
l'rom this point It
sends forth a poison

FEVERfej ous virus along tho
membranous linings
und through tho ul.
irestlvo onran. cor.
ruining the blood and
producing other trou.
uiesome anu uanger
mis svmntoms.

Crenm Halm Is a
remedy based upon n
correct diagnosis of

HAY-EEV- ER this illseubo and cau
bo rieneudul unon.

(Ilvultn trial. Kir's Cream ll.ilm cau;s no
pain, (lives relief ut once. A thorough treatment
will euro. Not a liquid. Not a snuif. Apply Into
nostrils. I'rlco m cents at druggists: do cts. by
uitiii, naiumu uuiuu uy uiilll luieiun

lilA" llUOTIIKUtt, Uiugglsts. omgo, N. V.
Nov H i w il

PEBODY HOTEL
nilLADKLIMUA,

9th St. south of Chestnut, ono snuara south nf
the New l'ost onlce. one halt snuuru from Walnut
8U Theatru und in tho ery builnuss centre ot tho
city, on tho Aineiloan and Kuropeun plans (lood
ivuma iiviu iwu iu fv l(T uay, liciuuuciuxi uuq
Hum luimsucu.

W. Payne, M. I.,
nov so-- l y owner x Proprietor,

I NMnfnr llin wnrktnff rtnM. stul torcnta fai- -

postage, nnd wo will mail joune, a royal
valuablo box of sample goods that will ,put
Vnll In thn ttnr nf fnitlrlnrr mnm mnnnf in n

few days than you over thought powllilfl nt nny
business, capital not Miulrcd. V will startyou. You can work nil thu llmo or In spare tlmo
uiuj. inn wire h unncrsauy niiapicn 10 noinsoxesjotingandold. Vou can c.Wly earn from
60 cents to every evening. That all who wantmay fsttho business, wo. mako this unparallod
etTerj to all that nro not well satisfied wo will send
II to pay for tho troublo of writing us. Pull parti-
culars, directions, etc., sent f rco. Fortunes vt 111 bo
madobylhoso whoglvo their wholo tlmo to tho
work. (Ireat success absolutely suro Don't delay,
start now. Address ntivfoh Co rorimnd,
Maine rccxM

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING
ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT TIIIS.OKFIOE.

MIEIRICIHIAINIT TIAIILLIOlRL
Will present Three Handsomo Prizes for tho correct solution ot this Ilcbus i

Fiust Pitm:. One pair of Fino Bicycle Shirts.
Second Pjiizk. One Gossamer Coat.
Tnnm Pmze. Scarf and Breast Pin.

r jfts. Anrr mi tvv. w s m

caw Lsa wm ' J m;
kVt UnkJWv lHll

1 R J

" Hun

DAVID LOWENBELIG,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND GENTS' OUTFITTKIt,

ni.ooMi.iiuiii;, vs

KulpreJ Accnrilini lo Acl of Conris, In tlio jetr
Ijjt NriAi. AIjviiiT!!o Co., in lit of Ibo

LitmriAn of Congrsei, Wnliiugtou, 1). C.

The answers to this Rebus must lif onnlnuprl hi Rpiilnft nnvnlnncs. marked uHcl)U9."
nnd returned to my store, where they will he numbered ns received until December 1st,
when tho envelopes will lie opened, und prUes awarded. Not more than prize to bo
awarded iu tho sumo family.

GMAIN STREET,
ii

Ii

B

Wc arc
a
U

27,

is our genuine wo
GinjihaniB

blue

Woolen
and Flannels, a

Flannels
Ladies' cloth down 1.10

31--

1t71, olUco

one

--J -- ! -
.

x& w v tv ' "

-

For tho Chlckcrlng, Ivors it
I'ond, and Vose & Son Pianos.
nowned Kstey Org.ms, Violins,
nnd Sheet Music. Celebrated White, New
High Arm Dnvls, New ltoynl St.'
John, nnd Light Uunning Domestic Sewing
Machines. Needles, oil und
for nil makes of Sewing Machines.

to ipb'oc iMs
big E'esacflaaa
go mHm

will sou as wo advertise,
7 to 10 cents per

(i

5 to 7
7 to 10

20 to .'55

of o to 10
8 to 12
to 90 and "

ft BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C0IHFETITI0

LIFE OF

oing:
iBiaiiiaraiin
general prices

Oct

Til
TRADE

1884.

WINES

THAT

Wo will, from duto soil goods lower than thoy ha,vo over
boon sold in ranjyeville. Wo tiro well uwaro that mor-chan- ts

aro givo;i to oxiiggeration in advertising their wares. 13nt
this oiler and

from
Grandmother Calico
Other Calico from
Cotton Shirting from

Shirting
Red whito drop
Cotton

from and

Xrt'sstfix.Afr'
w

Celebrated
World-r- e

Aecordeons

Home,

nttuelimeiits

cMeet

yard.

1.20 1.00

that

nnd our wholo general stock in proportion to abovo figures.
Now this is not brag to get you horo and then ask big prices,

but it is a gonuino offer and ono wo will sell by.

MILLET & fflSPPI. i

Oct
1

Afrif-:-- ispp
IIAZLROAD TIME TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IMI

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Dlvis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.

In cmct Mny isth, 1881. Trnlns lenvo

UASTWA1I1),

H.isn. m- - Hen Mioro Kxnrcss (dnllr excenl
Sunday), for HtiriMiunr und liitvuucUlnlc stations.
iirrtMni; nt l'lillailtlphlnil.lSp. in.j 2tew lork.

fWO p. in. ; llnltlinoic, Chi p. in. j Washington
o.!iU p. in., imineotliii.'iit'l'hllndt'lphla foi aiifcen
Mioro iioims. iiuuuku pusMUKur 10
riillndclphlJ.

coup, in. Day iwpirhs (dallyi, for Hnrrlsbure
nnd liiieriiiedl.ilObt.itloiis.iilil Iiil' nt l'lillailelnlilii
7.8.1 p. in. i Jcw link, 1U.'.'0 p. in.; llaliliuoro
T."u ji, in. ; wiiMiuiKiuii, two i'. in. ruiior ca
tliioutrli to l'hlliiilcljihla null passenger coucho
thruiitf h lo rhll.Klelphla nnd Ilaltlrr ore.

KilO p. in. Mllllainsporl Accoii.modallon (dally
ror llaitlst)uii;aiiiliill ttitri meillntu Minions, nnlr
ins in, riill.iili'lilila:itr. u, m. ; Kew York o.ion. m.
Mieplnu car incoiiiuiod.illons enfibn secured nt
lint ilsburtr ror Philadelphia und New York, on sun-da-

ntliioui.'h hlirjilni; c r will be run: on this
train from WIM.itns.p'ltol'lillaili'lphla.l'hllndclphlii

u'lnaln In sleeper undlstiubed until
7 a. in.

S.ai) n. in. i:rle JInll (dally except Monday)
for llarilsbuiir nnd liitciinmllato btntloiw,
nirlvlng nt Philadelphia 7.M) a. in. NcwYoik
H. a u. in. ; llaltlmuro 7.40 n. in. i Washington, 8.00
n. in. 'IhroiiKh Pullman sleeping cam nro run on
this train to Philadelphia, llaltiuiuie nnd Washing,
ton, and thiough passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and llaltlmoie.

WliSTWAltl).

B.15n. in. Kilo stall (dally except Sunday), foi
llrleiiiid nil luienneillato stations with thiotn;
Pullman Palace car uuil through jiassenger
coaches to i:rle, and through Pullman Palace
cars to llullalo via Emporium, on Sundays this
train riiusto llenoro, with Pullman Pnlace car to
V llllaiiisijoi t and passenger coaches to ltenovo.

Kor tananilalgua nml intermediate stations,
Itoches er, iwmioand Niagara l'alls, (dally except
Sundays) with tlnouzb Pullman Palace car nnd
Iia.sfeengi r coaches to liochrstcr.

(dally except-Sunday- ) for
I.oek llienand inteiinedlatc stations, on Sun-
days till i train runs only lo Wllllamsport.

1.10 ji. in. Magara lixpiess (dally except Sun-
day) fur Knno mid lnlcimcdlalu stations with
thiougli paivMiigercoaLhes to Kane. l or Catian-dalgu- a

and piludpnl lnteunedlate stations,
ltochester, llunalo nnd Magara Knits with
thiougli pihseuger coaches to liuchester aud Par.

florcartu Wutklns.
6.S8 p. in. I'nst (dally except Sunday)for lte-

novo und lnlci mediate stations, und Klinlra, Wat-ki-

und Intel incdlalu stations, with thiough
coaches lo lteiioo and Wnlklns.

TIIHOUOII TltAlNS 1'Olt SUNI1U11Y KllOSt T11U

I2AST ANU SOUTH.

News lixpiess leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
HairUburg, s.loa. ui. dally, airlvlng at suubury
10.15.

Niagara llxpicbs leaves
Philadelphia, 7.10 n. m. ; Ilaltlinuiu7.au n. in. (dally
extent Sunday) airlUng ut sunbury. l.io n. m..
with thiougli Pallor ear Irom Philadelphia,
and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and llaltlmoie.

l'abt l.lno leaves New Y'ork 8.00 a. in. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.10 a. m. ; Washington, U.40 a. in. ; Haiti-mo-

10.5 a. in., (dally except Sunday) anHlug a
Suiibuo, 5.uup. in., with through jinsscngur
cuachesliom Philadelphia und llaltlmoie.

lalu .Mall Icau's New utk H.UOp. in. j Phlladol-lihl- a,

ii.su ji. in. ; Washington, lu.10 ii. in. ; Haiti
mule, ll.'Jn p.m., (dally) aiitvlngnt suubury 5.1
a. in., with tluuugli Pullman sleeping earn
irom Philadelphia, ashlugton and llaliliuoro nnd
through jiassenger coaches lioin Philadelphia,
sleeper fiuiu Uushlngtuu runs dully except sun-da-

M'NIll ItY, IIAXI.IiTO.N & YVII.ICUMIAKUK
ItAII.Utl.UI AMI MIltTII AM) YVIMT

llltANL'H ItA I, WAV.
(Dully except Sunday.)

YMlkcobano Stall lean's suubury 10.30 n. m.,
nriiwng ut liloom Keny 11.27 u.m., WUkes-ban-

ji. in.
llxjiress Kast leavij Suubury 5.85 p. in., nrrlvlng

nt liluoin Keny (j.3Ui.ni., Wllkcs-bair- 8.0J i. m.
suubury .Mull leaves ilkesbaric I0.i a. in. arriv-

ing at Uluoni Kerry ls.ul Ji. in., hunbuiy li.K ji. in.
i:xpie.--s West leaves Ulkcs baire ii.45 i. in.,llMngnt liloum Kerry 4.15 p. in., sunbtuy 5.1U

lu.
CHAS. K. PL'OII, J. It. WOOD,

Ueu. .Manager. lien. 1'assenger Agent

jpiULADELPHA and HEADING ROAD

AJiKA NUEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Slayio 1881

TU tilts tSAVK KOl'KKT AS

Kor Now York.I'hlladolphla.Readlng.l'ottsvlll
Tamaqiui, sc., 11, do a. m,

Kor Cntawlssa, 11,50 a. iu. 0.13 and 10.S8 p. in.
fur WlllUuisport.ii.aj il,45 a. m. and i,o p. ji
Kor Lewlsburg mid Sunbury, 4.0G p. m.

TKAINSIOK HOPKUT LKAVK AS KOLIJIWi, (StlllHY

Lonvo New Y'ork, via. Tamwiua ti.oo a. ru. ana
via. Hound Urook Houto 7,43 a. m.

Leave Phlladeljihln, 9,50 a. m.
Lea.o Heading, 11,55 a. tn., PotisvUle, p. m

und Tamau.ua, 1,35 ji, m.
heave C'atnwissa, o,S0 11,15 a. m. and t,uu p. n..

Lenvo Wllllomsrort.9,45u.in,4.05p.ui. andti.10 n. in
Leave sunbury 4.IUJ1. 111.

" LewUburg4.ilii. m.
I'ajsengurs to and from Phlla lelphla go thronh
lthout chango ot cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
oencral Manager

0. . HANCOCK,
General Passenger nud Ticket Agent.

Jan.io, isi tf.

KI.AWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTKltN ItAlLltOAD.

J5LOOaIS1JUCx division.
south. STATIONS. bOUTII.p.m. p.m. a.m. u.m. a.m. p.m

(1 w 1 uu o V5 ...Peinnton.... s 60 o 4U s so
8 51 1 i!5 o I'J ....llelleuo.... 6 53 V 45 S S3
H 4S 1 JU II 14 ..Taylorvllle... 0 01 U 50 S 'M
8 II) 1 VI t) Oil1 . Ijieknwunna.. 0 on o 57 a as
8 ;n 1 0.1 h 5U I'lllitm, U 17 10 01 2 4(1
s s? 1 Ul) K M I. .Wet Plltstb'ii! 0 s:l 10 OU s 61
8 W P! M S ISi ....yoniiiig.... U SS 10 II S 6l
H II K 51 8 41 ..Maltby U 3S 10 17 a 00
8 li V! IS 8 Ul Dennett U ad 10 SO 3 03
S US IS 41 8 115 ....Kingston .... 0 IU 10 S3 f 00
H CIS 11 II 8 U3 ....Kingston .... o is in si a ou
8 111 Vi M S BU Plymouth Juno li 50 10 SO 3 11
I 5'J P.' .5 8 S3 ....PI) mouth.... 0 63 10 a.1 3 15
7 61 IS JO 8 SI .....womialo. 7 no io ar a so
7 50 IS III 8 17 '!it,M,,nL-,- i 7 03 10 41 a S4
T 41 IS 111 8 10 lliinlock's Lice'k' 7 is io 48 a as
7 10 IS OS 7 58 BiucKsninny.. 7 Si 10 tu a 43
7 IS 11 51) 7 47 . lllck's l'eiry.. 7 47 11 10 3 67
7 11 11 50 I 41 ..beach Haven,. 7 63 11 10 4 (U
7 03 11 41 7 SI lierwlck .... 8 00 11 SS 4 10
II 6S 11 Sli 7 S7 .llrlarl'reek.. 8 UU 11 ill 4 10
U 51 11 HI 7 SI .Will.,..- - 8 10 11 SO 4 I'Ju 50 it :io 7 IU ...Llmo ltldgo, 8 14 11 4 S3
II 4.' 11 SI 7 11 ...IVnir 8 SI 11 4S 4 au
0 M 11 17 7 03 llloouiaburg ." 8 ss ii 53 4 an
0 I1U 11 1J 7 Oil . .. Iltiiiert 8 31 11 67 4 12
0 S3 11 IIS 0 51 C'atawl'a llildge 8 3'J 14 OS 4 47
U IIS 10 5.1 . . iiaiiviuu,,.. 8 55 IS SO 5 05
u ou io ir Il S'.l ....t'liulaslcy..,. 0 OS IS SS 5 IS
5 53 II) II S3 U OH IS 33 b 10
5 40 10 0 0 10 Noithuniberlaud U SO IS 50 6 30
JI.II1. U.II1, a. in. 1.JI1. Jl.Ill. p.Ul

W. V, 1JAI.ST 'HAD, (ilipt.
Superintendent's onico, Scranton, l'cb. Ut, 180J.

JAMKS ItRILIA,

Tonsorial Artist;
mVAVM5 'i'sold stand undor EXCHANOK
I Vi'i ;b,i,'lnilifta ns Ulilml a KIHWT.OLASH
AL'o"1101, fojpecttully solicits thopatronage tils oldcustomers und of the publlo

seneraily. Julyie.'bO.tt

AIUNCY OF

wnxY : ia'bsi:i.L'HI I.ABOU BAVIN0 TOOLS

&

M A'CH.IH E n;Y

Head Qatuters forif Nulls
Iron.bleel.lloiuiblioea

unci W agon
Makers' nnu nrack.
siiillhs' Supjilles.
lraei llllienbender.

UUl'ruiiklliiAM'.,ulM)
bturo& Wareioouis

in a.u., um HQ UUI 114 klllHtl
tu- -

,?J St'UANTON I'A.
W mnv O'l 1 ..

Ji


